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Introduction 
The size of the retinal image in 
the corrected aphakic eye is some 
24% larger than the image before 
removal of the crystalline Len's. 
This large differential makes binoc-
ular vision impossible in individ-
uals with unilateral aphakia cor-
rected by spectacle lenses. A 
similar calculation, but with a con-
tact lens correction, reduces this 
figure to about 8% (Dawson, 
1962) . 
Theoretically, intraocular lenses 
represent a nearly ideal approach 
to correcting unilateral aphakia. 
However, in practice the procedure 
is fraught with so many long-term 
complications that today this ap-
proach has all but been abandoned 
as a feasible way of achieving bin-
ocularity in unilateral aphakia 
(Lieb and Guerry, 1957; Guerry 
and Geeraets, 1962). 
I agree with Welsh (1961) that, 
for the patient with unilateral apha-
kia, a contact lens affords the only 
reasonably safe method of correct-
ing the aphakic refractive error to 
allow a balanced normal or near 
normal type of binocular vision un-
attainable with a cataract spectacle 
lens. A search of the literature of 
the last ten years, however, fails to 
uncover sufficient data about the 
type and degree of binocularity ob-
tained by contact lens correction of 
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unilateral aphakes. Sorsby ( 1964) 
states that in two-thirds of such 
cases full binocular vision is re-
gained. He states that the time 
elapsed between loss of the crystal-
line lens and restoration of binoc-
ularity is an important factor in 
obtaining full binocular vision. 
This study was undertaken (in 
part) in a series of 60 successive 
patients with contact lens-corrected 
unilateral aphakia in order to shed 
additional light on the type and 
range of binocularity obtainable. 
Methods and Materials 
According to Parks ( 1968) bi-
fixation , synonymously known as 
binocular fixation or central fusion, 
signifies bilaterally functioning mac-
ular areas. Absences of bifixation 
can be detected by the macular 
suppression scotoma that can be 
plotted by stereocampimetry. This 
type of testing is both cumbersome 
and extremely time-consuming. An 
equally reliable test for bifixation 
is the "stereoacuity test." Stereo-
scopic acuity is determined by the 
smallest discernible difference in 
binocular parallax. Therefore, as 
Parks ( 1968) has pointed out, the 
ability to discern small degrees of 
image disparity is directly propor-
tional to the resolving power of the 
stimulated retinas. Only in bifoveal 
fixation will an individual be able 
to perceive stereopsis from very 
small degrees of angle. When only 
the low resolving extramacular 
areas are used, the quality of stere-
opsis becomes appreciably poorer. 
A simple and accurate test for 
stereoacuity is the polaroid vecto-
graph overlay by Wirt (copyright, 
1947) or any of its variations. For 
this study the Titmus stereo test, 
manufactured by Titmus Optical 
Company of Petersburg, Virginia, 
was used. The Titmus test is a 
printed stereoscopic test which 
utilizes polarized light to allow the 
presentation of separate pictures to 
the two eyes. While the picture as 
a whole is fused, dissimilarities of 
certain parts stimulate disparate 
retinal points and , thus, give rise 
to three-dimensional perception. 
The test pictures are arranged in 
order of decreasing disparity so 
that stereoacuity can be graded. 
The range of average stereoacuity 
is variously reported in the litera-
ture to fluctuate from 14 to 60 
sec/ arc, with some trained observers 
able to make correct judgments to 
the two-second level. The Titmus 
test only measures acuity between 
800 and 40 sec/ arc but is, to my 
knowledge, the only presently com-
mercially available test of its kind. 
In addition to being tested with 
the Titmus stereo test, all patients 
were also tested with the Worth 
4-dot test for extramacular fusion. 
The Worth test consists of four 
lighted dots-one red, two green 
and one white-arranged in a 
diamond-shaped configuration. The 
patient wears complementary red 
and green-colored spectacle lenses. 
If the two eyes are being used to-
gether, the patient focusses the 
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white light, which is the only one 
common to both eyes, and sees 
four lights. Since the size of the 
test is such that parafoveal areas 
are simulated, it is considered a 
reliable test for simultaneous extra-
foveal binocular vision. 
A group of 60 patients with 
unilateral aphakia-consecutively 
and successfully fitted with a con-
tact lens on the cataract-operated 
eye-was chosen for this study. All 
patients had a minimal corrected 
visual acuity of 20/ 30 or better in 
each eye and no ophthalmoscopi-
cally discernible macular pathol-
ogy. All tests were done utilizing 
the patient's best obtainable visual 
acuity at the test distance. 
Results 
Table 1 summarizes the results 
of the Worth 4-dot tests. Fifty-
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Total number of patients 60 
TABLE2 
Results of Titmus Stereoacuity Test 
70 
Less than 800 sec/ arc 
800-200 sec/ arc 
140-80 sec/ arc 





Total Number of Patients 60 
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four of the 60 individuals gave a 
normal response, while six individ-
uals exhibited suppression of one 
eye. Of these six, two patients 
showed suppression of the aphakic 
eye; in both instances the cataract 
had been present for over ten years 
and was of traumatic nature. Two 
patients showed suppression of the 
non-dominant phakic eye but a 
marked anisometropia in the his-
tory indicating possible lack of 
binocularity prior to surgery. The 
remaining two individuals showed 
suppression of their non-dominant 
aphakic eye with no demonstrable 
evidence of lack of binocularity 
prior to lens extraction. Results 
from this group indicated a high 
percentage of extramacular fusion 
(90%) which should provide con-
siderable physiological benefits to 
the individual patient. 
The results are quite different 
TABLE 3 
when viewed from the standpoint 
of bifixation. Only nine of 60 pa-
tients fell in the category consid-
ered normal by Parks (1968), 
while another 21 patients demon-
strated acceptable levels of stereo-
acuity. Eighteen patients did not 
appreciate any stereopsis in the 
Titmus test, while 12 patients 
showed low stereoacuity ranges 
from 800 to 200 sec/ arc (Table 2). 
While the attainment of some 
degree of fusion is ideal for the cor-
rected unilateral aphake, Sorsby's 
(1964) figure of two-thirds restora-
tion of binocularity can only be 
accepted when paramacular fusion 
rather than true bifixation is tested. 
However, to the patient with uni-
lateral aphakia, the increase in 
peripheral field alone, even in the 
absence of fusion, is highly desir-
able. Even Adler ( 1965) states that 
stereopsis, for instance, is not a 
Relationship of Time Between Loss and Restoration of Binocularity 
Patients with no 
demonstrable stereopsis 
Patients with 
800-200 sec/ arc 
Patients with 
140-80 sec/ arc 
Patients with 
60-40 sec/ arc 
Under 1 yr 
1-3 yr 
3 yr or longer 
Could not be ascertained 
Total 
Under 1 yr 
1-3 yr 
3 yr or longer 
Total 
Under 1 yr 
1-3 yr 
3 yr or longer 
Could not be ascertained 
Total 
Under 1 yr 
12-18 mo 
3 yr or longer 




















necessary prerequisite for the safe 
operation of motor vehicles, one of 
the most frequent reasons for the 
contact lens correction of unilateral 
aphakes. 
If one looks at this group of pa-
tients from the standpoint of the 
time that elapsed between the loss 
of binocularity and the restoration 
of vision in the aphakic eye by a 
contact lens, the results are not 
what one would expect from state-
ments in the literature (Welsh, 
1961; Sorsby, 1964). It is evident 
from these findings (Table 3) that 
the time factor does not have a 
significant bearing on the prognosis 
for binocularity. In the 60 to 40 
sec/ arc group there were two pa-
tients with a time lag of eight and 
ten years, respectively, between loss 
and restoration of binocularity, 
while the group with no demon-
strable stereopsis on the Titmus test 
included six patients who had less 
than one year of uniocularity. 
Discussion 
The results of binocular testing 
of this group of patients would in-
dicate that the amount of stereopsis 
to be gained by fitting a patient 
having unilateral aphakia with a 
contact lens cannot be prognosti-
cated but that such a procedure 
is worthwhile even when many 
years have passed since cataract 
extraction. 
In order to eliminate potential 
failures, disappointing both to the 
patient and the contact lens fitter, 
a careful screening of all patients 
is advisable. While age alone is 
not a contraindication, the degree 
of manual dexterity of some older 
patients, especially when afflicted 
with arthritis, tremor and similar 
conditions, has to be taken into 
careful consideration. The integrity 
of the corneal epithelium, the pos-
sible presence of inadvertent filter-
ing blebs, chronic conjunctivitis or 
dacryocystitis all have to be care-
fully weighed before making the 
decision to fit a patient with a 
unilateral contact lens. One of the 
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most frequent causes of failure has 
been mild keratitis sicca; for this 
reason a Schirmer test should be 
performed on every elderly aphakic 
patient before lens fitting. Another 
condition causing a high rate of fail-
ure is the Cogan-Guerry (Guerry, 
1966) microcystic epithelial dystro-
phy. The dystrophic change of the 
corneal epithelium is occasionally 
overlooked and, when fitted with 
a contact lens, a cornea thus af-
fected will usually react with rather 
marked epithelial staining and 
breakdown. High degrees of post-
operative astigmatism have not 
been a particular problem in fitting 
since the availability of toric base 
curve lenses. And lastly, as in all 
contact lens wearers, the emotional 
stability and attitude of the patient 
is a major factor in the ultimate 
outcome of the individual case. 
Summary 
The binocular functions of a 
group of 60 patients with unilateral 
aphakia were tested after fitting 
with a contact lens. Results showed 
a high degree of extramacular fu-
sion in the group. However, only 
50% of these patients obtained sat-
isfactory stereoacuity levels. There 
was no relation between the time 
elapsed from cataract extraction to 
contact lens fitting and the amount 
of ultimate stereoacuity obtained. 
Some factors presenting common 
obstacles to successful fitting of 
aphakic contact lenses are discussed. 
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